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Be it enacted by the Snate and House ofRepresentatives ofthe United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the inhabitants of that
portion of the Missouri territory included within the boundaries herein .
after designated, be, and they are hereby, authorized to form for them.
selves a constitution and state government, and to assume such name as
they shall deem proper; and the said state, when formed, shall beydenit-
ted into the Union, upon an equal footing with the original states, in
all respects whatsoever.

SEc. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the said state shall consist of
all the territory included within the following boundaries, to wit: Begin.
ning in the middle of the Mississippi river, on the parallel of thirty-six
degrees of north latitude; thence west, along that parallel of latitude, to
the St. Francois river; thence up, and following the course of that river,
in the middle of the main channel thereof, to the parallel of latitude of
thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes; thence west, along the same, to a
point where the said parallel is intersected by a meridian line passing
through the middle of the mouth of the Kansas river, where the same
empties into the Missouri river, thence, from the point aforesaid north,
along the said meridian line, to the intersection of the parallel of latitude
which passes through the rapids of the river Des Moines, making the
said line to correspond with the Indian boundary line; thence east, from
the point of intersection last aforesaid, along the said parallel of latitude,
to the middle of the channel of the main fork of the said river Des
Moines; thence down and along the middle of the main channel of the
said river Des Moines, to the mouth of the same, where it emptiesbinto
the Mississippi river; thence, due east, to the middle of the main channel
of the Ne'-ssissippi river; thence down, and following the course of the Mis*
sissippi river, in the middle of the main channel thereof, to the place of
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shall be existing or depending in the said district court, shall be con- Causes to b
Unued over and returnable to the said district court to be holden at Co.. continued over.
lumbus as aforesaid, and shall be proceeded with in due form of law.

Arraovse, March 4, 1820.
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beginning: Provided, The said state shall ratify the boundaries aforesaid;
And prowded also, That the said state shall have concurrent jurisdiction
on the river Mississippi, and every other river bordering on the said state,
so far as the said rivers shall form a common boundary to the said state;
and any other state or states, now or hereafter to be formed and bounded
by the same, such rivers to be common to both; and that the river Mis.
sissippi, and the navigable rivers and waters leading into the same, shall
be common highways, and for ever free, as well to the inhabitants of the
said state as to other citizens of the United States, without any tax, duty,
impost, or toll, therefor, imposed by the said state.

Swe. 3. And be it further enacted, That all free white male citizens
of the United States, who shall have arrived at the age of twenty-one
years, and have resided in said territory three months previous to the day
of election, and all other persons qualified to vote for representatives to
the general assembly of the said territory, shall be qualified to be elected,
and they are hereby qualified and authorized to vote, and choose re-
presentatives to form a convention, who shall be apportioned amongst
the several counties as follows:

From the county of Howard, five representatives. From the county
of Cooper, three representatives. From the county of Montgomery, two
representatives. From the county of Pike, one representative. From
the county of Lincoln, one representative. From the county of St.
Charles, three representatives. From the county of Franklin, one repre-
sentative. From the county of St. Louis, eight representatives. From
the county of Jefferson, on'e representative. From the county of Wash.
ington, three representatives. From the county of St. Genevieve, four
representatives. From the county of Madison, one representative. From
the county of Cape Girardeau, five representatives. From the county of
New Madrid, two representatives. From the county of Wayne, and that
portion of the county of Lawrence which falls within the boundaries
herein designated, one representative.

And the election for the representatives aforesaid shall be holden on
the first Monday, and two succeeding days of May next, throughout
the several counties aforesaid in the said territory, and shall be, in every
respect, held and conducted in the same manner, and under the same
regulations as is prescribed by the laws of the said territory regulating
elections therein for members of the general assembly, except that the
returns of the election in that portion of Lawrence county included in the
boundaries aforesaid, shall be made to the county of Wayne, as is pro.
vided in other cases under the laws of said territory.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the members of the conven.
tion thus duly elected, shall be, and they are hereby authorized to meet
at the seat of government of said territory on the second Monday of the
month of June next; and the said convention, when so assembled, shall
have power and authority to adjourn to any other place in the said terri-
tory, which to them shall seem best for the convenient transaction of
their business; and which convention, when so met, shall first determine
by a majority of the whole number elected, whether it be, or be not, ex.
pedient at that time to form a constitution and state government for the
people within the said territory, as included within the boundaries abovo
designated; and if it be deemed expedient, the convention shall be, and
hereby is, authorized to form a constitution and state government; or, if
it be deemed more expedient, the said convention shall provide by ordi-
nance for electing representatives to form a constitution or frame of go.
vernment; which said representatives shall be chosen in such manner,
and in such proportion as they shall designate; and shall meet at such
time and place as shall be prescribed by the said ordinance; and shall
then form for the people of said territory, within the boundaries aforesaid,
a constitution and state government: Provided, That the same, when*
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ever formed, shall be republican, and not repugnant to the constitution
of the United States; and that the legislature of said state shaU never in.
terfere with the primary disposal of the soil by the United States, nor
with any regulations Congress may find necessary for securing the title
in such soil to the bona fde purchasers; and that no tax shall be imposed
on lands the property of the United States; and in no case shall non-resi-
dent proprietors be taxed higher than residents.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That until the next general census
shall be taken, the said state shall be entitled to one representative in the
House of Representatives of the United States.

SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the following propositions be,
and the same are hereby, offered to the convention of the said territory of
Missouri, when formed, for their free acceptance or rejection, which, if
accepted by the convention, shall be obligatory upon the United States:

First. That section numbered sixteen in every township, and when
such section has been sold, or otherwise disposed of, other lands equiva-
lent thereto, and as contiguous as may be, shall be granted to the state
for the use of the inhabitants of such township, for the use of schools.

Second. That all salt springs, not exceeding twelve in number, with six
sections of land adjoining to each, shall be granted to the said state for
the use of said state, the same to be selected by the legislature df the
said state, on or before the first day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five; and the same, when so selected, to
be used under suoh terms, conditions, and regulations, as the legislature
of said state shall direct: Provided, That no salt spring, the right where.
of now is, or hereafter shall be, confirmed or adjudged to any individual
or individuals, shall, by this section, be granted to the said state: And
provided also, That the legislature shall never sell or lease the same, at
any one time, for a longer period than ten years, without the consent of
Congress.

Third. That five per cent. of the net proceeds of the sale of lands
lying within the said territory or state, and which shall be sold by Con.
gress, from and after the first day of January next, after deducting all ex-
penses incident to the same, shall be reserved for making public roads
and canals, of which three fifths shall be applied to those objects within
the state, under the direction of the legislature thereof; and the other
two fifths in defraying, under the direction of Congress, the expenses to
be incurred in making of a road or roads, canal or canals, leading to the
said state.

Fourth. That four entire sections of land be, and the same are hereby,
granted to the said state, for the purpose of fixing their seat of govern.
ment thereon; which said sections shall, under the direction of the
legislature of said state, be located, as near as may be, in one body, at
any time, in such townships and ranges as the legislature aforesaid may
select, on any of the public lands of the United States: Provided,
That such locations shall be made prior to the publicsale ot the lands of
the United States surrounding such location.

.FIYh. That thirty-six sections, or one entire township, which shall be
designated by the President of the United States, together with the
other lands heretofore reserved for that purpose, shall be reserved for the
use of a seminary of learning, and vested in the legislature of said
state, to be appropriated solely to the use of such seminary by the said
legislature: Provided, That the five foregoing propositions herein offer.
ed, are on the condition that the convention of the said state shall pro-
vide, by an ordinance, irrevocable without the consent of the United
States, that every and each tract of land sold by the United States, from
and after the first day of January next, shall remain exempt from any tax
laid by order or under the authority of the state, whether for state, county,
or township, or any other purpose whatever, for the term of five years
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from and after the day of sale; And further, That the bounty lands
granted, or hereafter to be granted, for military services during the late
war, shall, while they continue to be held by the patentees, or their heirs,
remain exempt as afdresaid from taxation for the term of three years
from and after the date of the patents respectively.

SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, That in case a constitution and
state government shall be formed for the people of the said territory of
Missouri, the said convention or representatives, as soon thereafter as
may be, shall cause a true and attested copy of such constitution, or
frame of state government, as shall be formed or provided, to be trans.
mitted to Congress.

SEc. 8. And be it further enacted, That in all that territory ceded
by France to the United States, under the name of Louisiana, which lies
north of thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes north latitude, not included
within the limits of the state, contemplated by this act, slavery and in.
voluntary servitude, otherwise than in the punishment of crimes, whereof
the parties shall have been duly convicted, shall be, and is hereby, for.
ever prohibited: Provided always, That any person escaping into the
same, from whom labour or service is lawfully claimed, in any state or
territory of the United States, such fugitive may be lawfully reclaimed
and conveyed to the person claiming his or her labour or service as
aforesaid.

APPROVED, March 6, 1820.

CrAP. XXIII.-An dct in addition to an act, entitled **.n act regulating the poet*
qffee establishment."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That during the present and
every subsequent session of Congress, all letters and packets to and from
the President of the Senate pro tempore, and the Speaker of the House
of Representatives for the time being, shall be received and conveyed by
mail, free of postage, under the same restrictions as are provided by law
with respect to letters and packets to and from the Vice President of the
United States,

APPROVED, March 13, 1820.

CHAP. XXIV.---n Act to providefor taking the fourth census, or enumeration of
the inhabitants of the United Sates, andfor other purposes. (a)

Be it enacted by'the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the marshals of the
several districts of the United States, and of the district of Columbia,
and of the territories of Missouri, Michigan, and Arkansas, respectively,
shall be, and they are hereby, authorized, and required, under the di-
rection of the Secretary of State, and according to such instructions as
he shall give, pursuant to this act, to cause the number of the inhabitants
within their respective districts and territories, to be taken, omitting, in
such enumeration, Indians not taxed, and distinguishing free persons, in-
cluding those bound to service for a term of years, from all others; distin.
guishing, also, the sexes and colours of free persons, and the free males
under ten years of age; those of ten years and under sixteen; those of six-
teen and under twenty-six; those of twenty-six and under forty-five and
those of forty-five and upwards: and, also, distinguishing free females
under ten years of age;_those of ten and under sixteen; those of sixteen

t( ( notedos to act Of Mach 1, 1100, vol. 1. 101, referring to the acts providing for taking a census of
the UnitedState,


